Good to know!
100% A grade Sparta beef
used in all our beef dishes

Good to know!
Vegan/vegetarian?
We have options available!
Ask your waitron for more information.

RESTAURANT

Members receive 10% off menu items.
Ask your waiter now!

BREAKFAST

BURGERS

SERVED WITH FRIES OR SIDE SALAD

SERVED FROM 09H00-11H30

ASK YOUR WAITER FOR ADDED EXTRAS **

AVO ON BAGUETTE **

			

R65

HALF BREAKFAST 				R35
FULL BREAKFAST 				R70
2 eggs, sausage, tomato, mushroom & toast

YOGHURT AND GRANOLA

		

CLASSIC BEEF 					R110
Homemade burger patty, garnish, cheese, house mayo
and onion rings

CAJUN CHICKEN 				R85
R65

Double cream yoghurt **, strawberry and our house granola

Grilled cajun chicken breast, garnish, house mayo
and onion rings

CROISSANT

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 			R105

				R65

Served with cheese and fried egg

Southern fried chicken breast, garnish, cheese,
ranch dressing and onion rings

EGGS FLORENTINE / ROYAL
SERVED ON AN ENGLISH MUFFIN
- SPINACH
				
R70
- SMOKED SALMON 				R95
- CARB FREE OPTION 				R70

BREAKFAST BURRITO 				
Scrambled eggs, onions, peppers, avo, mushrooms & cheese
WITH MINCE					R70
VEGETARIAN
				R60

MAKE IT A DOUBLE CRUNCH (2 BREASTS) 		

VEGAN BURGER					R95
Vegan patty served with garnish and onion rings

MAIN MEALS
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK BAGUETTE 			R110
Grilled sirloin strips, onions, mushrooms, BBQ sauce

VEGETABLE PASTA

CROISSANT
- PLAIN
					
R30
- CHOCOLATE SPREAD 				R35
- JAM						R35
- CHEESE					R40

R60

Served on ciabatta, with a side of fries

CAJUN CHICKEN WRAP				R65
Cajun chicken, red onions, lettuce, tomato, served with a
side of fries or a side salad

BLACK BEAN & VEGETABLE WRAP			R60
Black beans, corn, onions, peppers, carrot, jalapeño,
tomato, served with a side of fries or a side salad

Good to know!
We are Halaal friendly

			

R95

Medley of vegetables in a spicy tomato based sauce served
with fettuccini (vegan friendly)

LIGHT MEALS

TOASTED CHICKEN MAYO 			

R130

STEAK FRITES

			

R160

Flame grilled 250g steak topped with garlic butter,
served with a side of fries

PLATTERS
HALF PLATTER

				R275

4 beef sliders, 100g deep fried mushrooms, half cajun chicken wrap
and a half portion of calamari

FULL PLATTER

				R550

8 beef sliders, 200g deep fried mushrooms, cajun chicken wrap
and a full portion of calamari

* * Stock dependent

Free corkage
RESTAURANT

10% gratuity will automatically be
added to tables of 6 people or more

& MORE

WATER

HALF CALAMARI					R70
FULL CALAMARI					R110

STILL 						R12
SPARKLING 					R15

Crispy, deep fried calamari, tartare sauce, served with fries or
a side salad

SMOKED SALMON SALAD			R85
Served with cucumber, red onion, avo**, capers &
in-house dressing

CAESAR CHICKEN SALAD				R75
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, grilled chicken & croutons
with our in-house caesar dressing

QUINOA BOWL 				R65
Chickpeas, peppers, tomato, cucumber, corn & avo**

KIDDIES
GRILLED CHEESE TOASTIE 			R45
Served with a side of fries

CHICKEN STRIPS 					R55
Served with a side of fries

MINI BURGER 					R50
Served with a side of fries

FISH GOUJONS 				R60
4 deep fried goujons with a side of fries

SOFT DRINKS
COKE 						R18
COKE ZERO 					R18
FANTA ORANGE 					R18
CREME SODA 					R18
SPRITE 						R18
APPLETIZER 					R25
GRAPETIZER
					R25
LIPTON ICE TEA 					
R25
- peach/ lemon -

LIQUIFRUIT 					R20
- breakfast punch/ berry blaze -

SLUSH PUPPY 					R22
- raspberry, sugar free cherry,
apple, grape -

FRESH FRUIT JUICE
- golden apple, fruit cocktail, orange -

KIDDIES						R12
LARGE						R18

For more info visit
www.playstation.rushsa.co.za

MILKSHAKES
SPECIALITY SHAKES
- oreo, bar one, coffee, kit kat -

SMALL						R30
LARGE						R40
STANDARD SHAKES
- vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, bubblegum

SMALL						R25
LARGE						R35

HOT DRINKS
ESPRESSO 					R18
CAPPUCCINO 					R30
AMERICANO 					R25
FLAT WHITE 					R28
CAFÉ LATTE 					R28
CORTADO					R30
HOT CHOCOLATE 				R32
CHAI LATTE 					R30
RED CAPPUCCINO 				R35
CAFÉ MOCHA 					R32
BABY CHINO 					R10
BABY HOT CHOCOLATE 				
R10
ALL TEAS 					R18
- rooibos, green, five roses -

DESSERTS
WAFFLE						R45
Served with ice cream

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE				R35
Served with ice cream

MUFFINS					R30
CAKE OF THE DAY				
R40

